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COORDINATOR RECOMMENDATION LETTER
Dear Pastor and Church Leaders,
Every year, the Boardwalk Chapel employs several coordinators to oversee specific
teams of staff focused in evangelism, music, drama, and support. We welcome mature men and
women who are members in good standing of a Bible-believing church to apply.
________________________________ is requesting that you recommend them to be
employed as a coordinator at the Boardwalk Chapel for the upcoming summer. Do you believe
the following to be true about the applicant?
1. The applicant is born again and has a credible profession of faith.
2. The applicant is a communicant member in good standing and regular attendance at
your church.
3. The applicant possesses a teachable heart and demonstrates a willingness and the
humility to submit to lawful authority as unto the Lord.
4. The applicant is a good witness of the Christian faith, both to fellow believers and
toward nonbelievers, but especially to those under his or her leadership.
5. The applicant regularly serves alongside other believers in daily work and fellowship
as a team player.
6. The applicant possesses the maturity to live in community with and minister
alongside members of the opposite gender, especially by respecting the personal
privacy of each brother or sister and by upholding community standards.
7. The applicant exercises skills of a godly leader, including the abilities to teach and
counsel within God’s specific roles ordained for men and women.
Do you officially recommend as a body of church leaders that the applicant serve at the
Boardwalk Chapel as a coordinator this summer? If you do recommend the applicant, please
reply by email with a copy of your motion and the answers to the above five questions as noted
in your next session meeting. If accepted, we ask that you please encourage the applicant with
prayer and support as they lead staff at the Chapel throughout the summer.
If you do not recommend the applicant, please advise us of your reservations. If you
require more information about the Chapel ministry before you can recommend the applicant in
good conscience, please feel free to contact us with your specific questions.
Thank you for your help in this matter. May the grace and peace of our Lord be with you
and yours.
Sincerely in the Lord,
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